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ROOSEVELT IN
LEAD IN ROWAN
COUNTY’S VOTE
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REPUBuclNs HEAR
,
SPEAKER MONDAY P. Bi I

(^^nbiry Die*
■

At NorA

H«e

S. Hoaroe NiekeU of Lexln^aj
addrened a>'rHxl •brnf andience at I
the court bouM here on Monday |
laaac Qm
ery. reeidhw on the
afternoon of this week. Mr. Nickeli , Ariic Tounr Bighway
spoke ia the iatereat of the Be-1 mUes tnm
died at Us
Cptmty Vote Shows Prondhat
publican ticket.
hone on Tuesday nominr of this
ik. Mr. Q
AWod Bt Botter Than
«ry,who wte 71
years of age. had been iU bnt a't«r
. Thro* To Om.
du>rt time, hewing diaited in Morebead on Aiday of lait week. 1
I of what tlw Litenry
oral services wUi be held today
poll MTS, or aair other poU
(Thuraday? w'lth burial to be made
in the aatioB. Bowaa eoaaty, jodf
in the family cemetery.
Mrs. Mabel Alfrey asmined her
ed by the itrsw vote -heinr eoodnet'
Sr. Qttiaenbery waa one it the
I duties as attendance officer for
ed by the Rowan County News in,Rowan county in A^gnst, foDowing bigfaly respected citisene of Bowan
cinaectioB srith a nation wide poH thf meeting of the Bowan County county, where be has resided for
many yeara. He was bora, in Virginia
underway anong orer four
' Board of Education.
moving to thie county fi^ one
"~iMwii)aDeni throoehoot the nation
Alfrey bea been identified years ago. fie waa married to Mias
Alice HalL
j W
,
i the past fifteen yoara. Laet week ehi-

Mrs-MaMAUreyb
New Attesdasce Head

i. —71. ri:—".c™.
wiui ^

...a, ta,,

a.

.. uu.

hae a eafe lead in the' ng the first acboofshe tanght. Low
* of over three to one
! «r Lick Pork, a, ettandance officer.
She hae tangfit for the past several
years in the primary department of
Morehead Consolidated School.
. where her work was ootstandhig.
We btiieve we ere safe i
she resigned a poaition at this
that the ratio ia I
bo anywheie
■ ttet greet, ^w eehool Aie yter at the request of
ever that is the wsy it waJi- gg-j County Superintendent Boy E.
preaent.
I Comette to take up tSe work at atWe want to urge those who have
not yet eaat a baBot in the Newe
atraw vote to do so. The managemeat of the Mows is not interested in
piling up votes ut this trial taca for
eftber candidate. What we west hi a
fair trial and an honeat picture of
the vote ea it wtti be in November.
If yon are a Bepuhiteaa, get a halveta for ymr
, white of course
wUl ha Teuden. If you are a lleme«m aaturany vota fef Bnaeeeelt.

The News harsmageo with Mrs.
Alfrey to furnish feature elbries
. the year, eown^ each
viaited. The first of this ssriss
If trtielea, white srfl] be of interest
to the school pstroos of every school
in the eonaty. appMr in this imde of
the News.

Coonly Judge

Postal Savmgs
Net Good InctMne

HealA DepartBcnt . .
CiDnimnes Program

10 yean

GIVEN APPOINTMENT

OVER 1JI0«IN
CONSOUDATED
SCHOOLS MON.

The State. Central. .Democratic I
comraitiee at a meeting laat week"
During the pam teree weeka the deaignated C. B. Daugherty of More
aa damocratie preaidentiai
&wan County Health Department heed
elector for the eigiitfa Kentucky di*
onuer toe experienced direction of
Totel EnroIliDeBt 1b Crmmfy fa
triet. Mr. Daugherty waa appoint
Dr. T. A. E. Evans hss continued its
Over AOOO; tmmrhan
ed in the place of Allie W. Young
work of inoculating the school child- who was chosen at the atate convenTo Moot -FimUy.
tea of Rowan County against ty uon to that poaition.
Blr. Young reaigned the place *ephoid fever. In that period over 600
With earolhnenta that far ex
hundred moculations have be«n cently.
ceeded «aU expectations, and have
left practically every
turCene-i the 7001* «
I aehoola of Bowan county, I
Tiaits each week tii the next sover-

Mis* TmaPlaak Makes
PeHect HealthRecordl—

inths until every school u. the
county has been viaiteu three times
f»r the purpoee of giving inocula-*
tions. Since the Health Department
-.LSited .u program of inoculations.
Bowan County haa
oor-i of having no actual caaes of ly
phoid fever, a record of which the
department is particularly proud.

students were encoDsd in the ter
Miss Tina Plank wboilV^on th^ schools to upward of four llinaoawif
^orth Tork of TrpWft end 4ho at pupils, by far the largeet numbei
tends school at the Adanu/sebool. that haa ever been enroDed in the
b
is the first eiii]^'Yfr...Bewe]i county Bowan county aehoola.
Morehced leads the lint with 41«
:o obtain the Bhie Bibhon iasued by
Monday
the Bowan County Health Depart- stucieiite
ment for each sncceaaive year dur-1
have entered te the two duga
ing her eight years in the grades. ]
that time. Haideman is a done
The Health Oepaitmeot began its : aecoud with a total enroUmeat of
work in 19S1 and et that time every I -M rtudentt^on Monday efU:
Teaching forces u well s« school
I rooms have been taxed to eaparita

Option Ekctkn
Is Ruled Out

Witii the oaediaif. bilUen doUtt
DiarC paa^d in the mle of United
Stetea Sevfnga Bonda, ia Jnty, dm
Traaaory Deppitmenh nanenneoa
Judge D. B. Caudill in a hearing
that .tbeaea bonda may be
at all post offices of the first aad held at the court house' in Morehead
aaeond elaaaea, at moat third elam on Saturday morning of last week,
the contention
of the wets
officae and at aome fourth dean. Or upheld
.
----------------------mailed from the Treaaury of tee | “ eniomiag the county judge from
United Statee.
i caUmg an election for the purpose
To date approximately 1,700,00# ^ deciding cn the question of local
bonde have been imed. N^ one 4
“““W- The weU
permitted by law to own men ttauj
tetalned a temporary injonetioa
110,000 worth of tee bonda, temml' on Thursday of laat week, to pre
dori^ any one year. They ai« aold vent the caUing of the election on
itfcM -Ate sis to Sl,- the grounds teat tee petition waa
000. Tho puKhaae valtu of a Imd tenhy. three hundred names ia the
petition having ao address aad
worth tt0» at BatiaBy > |?B.
te signing. The
waa granted by Orcait

Tta
nm teOol warwr puMirshte- -natm finds te. been epprosed by
‘
held for
week
week ia
in the
the News.
News. If
If vn
f<m have not
net: bote Ihe
the teal State Bifbway Cs«^ matorfty vaine if ^
; year vote te tide Waw vote.
^ Ceea Wniam, and the will be SIAOOO.
cot tiM bailoc out, briinor oeat
in the
finl esart of Bewao eoaaty.
to the Bowen County
- nty MM
^
b, ao
eo that
t
tfareogfa Cooaty Judko Charlee B. ■a teau bonds u an

NniCBK& »
i C B. DAUGHERTY IS

STta
JTJ
ia dSur
doeidfdr fa
te
the
the ele^^f^lLcs
Ueetioa, tiwo teTliif
(he petition ww

eleoriy not in a/^ordaiiee with the
porebaw law. aad rioce il could only nun re
versal in the Conn of Appeals.
ahoold see the local post master. Mrs
(Continued On Page Pivei
Mattye Bums
The bonds may be redeemed at
any tine after sixty, days from the ERVIN KASH LOSES
date of imne at not leu teon their
I

i
1

^ menta. There is a poutbOity that oil
' ditional teachers wiD he roquirud in
i order te keep the balance equal. A
' snrpriaiii^y large primary «teu e»1 rolled in the Morehead uhoei, with
1 54 little 0^ in the beginnera eteaa.
I
Enrollment at EUiottville wu atew
; up. with 150 stndente entering the
;___________I eehooL Of even more iaterut ttn
child in the county ' > examined. ' ^ enrollment
Miss Plank wu the only Bli/e Bib- '
'rill begin Ihte wwefc.
boa child in tee cotmty et that time. either today or Friday on tea t
Each yeu since that time, Miu tWD of tee new uheol tedMteg, te
Plank bu bemi te tee mwi* aI.i» be built under Y^A <
However at tint time there ere over boikBag ie to cote |rr,0M and wB
300 Blue Bihhm chfldreit te he^ fnmiah sis aehool end clau raauu^
her
u weQ » aWs. oiaiHi, mat

tiom She hue a tetent Tor diwwteg
(Coatianed On Page Twe)

Alex Alfrey Get! ...'ss.’t.-r:----

we will be tela to give yon a fair Jeaai^ oad tho wote ehoold be
and honest report of the actaal con’ ready to start witUa the nett few
dition in the eoaatydsys.
/
’ ne'l^ma from tho stnw vote
Tbs program agreed open is a
; Begistration of Exhibit. .. Bu. B.
in the nkon are pahiUwd ia an- compromise praermaa. Several weeks
The fim old age pension cheek
L E G IN ACCIDENT
other column of this iasne. The vote j
eooit snbmitted s thtir pordwM price.
hP3 been received by a Bowan county
I On Page Two)
ia Bowan cooaty today stands:
: pronoeed Dpoenm to the ..........
I Ert. &ib, d.p.t „.i>t .C Hmld.- '
n. Dr. A. Y. Uo,d. i_. _ _
Undo. ............................................ M
oad some teas
mu, bn whon bom. i. in Snt
I
AnUud. din.
f
ParduXCS
• Uter tee <
ir, after aa is1 .uffn,d lb. Idn of hi. I.K
"" ■‘-I—.;it .! Pnbil. W.l- " ’ *' '“'j' * lUVJAiUC*
by the renl highway
Wa
Ainstaa
SdimJ
i
““
>“i
Tbum-'^
!“•
engineer, returned
pro
j waa for $6.60.
gmm to the county Judge. Aa it dif
___________
'did. l.bi.,.,k.
.........................
fared in many detaDt from the orig
Mr. Alfrey waa one of tee first j
Henry Lee Prichard was recently 4be accident occurred near More- I
ll Garey. who recent resigninal, County Jndge Jennings return
I from Rowan connty to send in I
elected a« coach and math
ed it onaigDed. Later throng a
teaeber at Washington High School
worked out to the
n, ib. C. A O. hnpitd :•
•'
„d
.8 I
Bev, H. U Moore, pastor of the
in Mason county, according te ao |
year, of a«
' " - ^ J»me,^t'ratt whereby he becomes the '
Huntington where it wu found
Methodist Chnreh here, area returned nttetection of bote aad the revised aatidaoeamant made this week by I
^ owner of the Cut Bate Grocery Store
program wu signed this morning Eraory Rogera. county aupertetend-[
Us leg bad been ao aeriorndy
u K™ Ci.,». Job.. I „ M.» —A i. It,
hdMto Us pastorate foUoaring the unaai
and
aunt
te
fkankfort
ent oi Maaon county.
!
mangled that it wu necee- .... loci tield -.rt.r, p.rti.1 r.- , i„.. Mr. C™, .WA. 1.1.,,^^
mons request of the local Meteod^ ampuUte it below the knee. port. .. t»«.. .tb.r wplieu!.., | —„„ Mood., .f n.it -nb. Tk
iats, made et the annual conference
Mr. Prichard who is the i I of <
MRS. PERATT IS STILL
According
to
reports
he
is
suffer
held lot woek.
Mr. and Hra. Watt Prichard, Sr., of
have gone in to the Frankfort of- ; store wOl be inventoried on Se&rMr. Moore has occupied the paaIN SERIOUS CONDITION this city hu been coach at the ing from no other injuries An<l is T
? **!’*"*«“« consider. : d.y
by the new aad pmeett
able difficulty m digging up the re- ' ownem
torate here for the put tetM yean
Corinth High school for the put well on tfee way to recovery.
during ateieh time be baa made norNo word hu been received re five years. He is a graduate of the
quired information and proof that
Mr. Garey is well known here huerooa friends both in and out of the garding the condition of Mrs. C. O. Morehead State Teachers College
is necessary before the pension can ing raallaged the local A A P aece
ebupch. It ia not a rule of the Me- PendS^ who wu eerioualy iajnred in and is rated aa one of the outatandbe aUowed. However, she is hopeful for several years, during which time
teodist Chnreh to retum a pastor
accident near Knox ing eoacEies of the state.
|
that further returns will be receiv-', he won a number of the prises cteyear after year, except It be by the ville, Teaa., two weeks ago. She ku
During ^ five years u eoach at j
^
‘•y
ter leetiit and request of the been te the hospital tinea that time Corinth he hag never tamed out a [
Dr. Lloyd hu promised that by , ing the sales ia the diatriet. He hu
Che
of the montfi-he would have | built up a wide
member, of the ehoreh. That Mr. and laat week her condition wu re losing team but each year hu sue-1
Mopre’a aenricu
have been mote garded u very grave. Later woc(l in d^ddd i.,»b..A b^ — u,
thouund in the state knowledge of the neeiia of tee c
who are drawing the pay.
I omnity.
d te tmthan aatiafaetory it attettod by the dicated 'that; 7 tee continued
I ers (College is in uu. the steam
fact that.he bu been returned year prove the might be released by the
! havteg been tamed on for the first
after year for four snecemtve yean. end of thie week. However no fur thia tQ^sey of the selection <
»
on
Monday
of
this
weeL
The
. Under his guidance the Method ther information bu been received Prichard u coach at '
ist Chnreh here hu continued its other te«f« that ^ is still eriticmiiy
“Pfiohard ia a titanic titian. In
ed over to the college after heii
growth and improvement.
other words, he's u grut big- red
der eooteraetion for the V«at year.
headed.guy, wite enough bmins unAt prewnt the plant ia being ne
The Morehead Ea^ea fly merrily it
'
ed only for ateam. Within the next
(CoBtisaed Ob Page FIvej
Morehead hu one of the
weekr However, it is expected that along in their surch for lanrels on
the eleetricnl equipment arUi be in tho gridiron thia falL The entire difficult schedules in the state thm
BILLIE AMBURCY RUNS
ou, after a thorough testing which squad hu been hard at it for the , season, what might be called
WEED THROUGH FOOT it is undergoing this week. Then the nnst two weeks in preparation for ' cide sefaeduie. If they win one ar
Boy E. Holbrook's heart hu been
college
plant expect immedietely to the campaign which opens on Sept- ' two games the fans will be weD satteAnbnrgjr. 4 year old son of
ember 26 against Tennessee Wes- Tied. The boys themselves however,
thrilled thie week, by the aixe of the svenge about IM to IM peuata, u-Sllie
.~i If- - ' -- _________fa‘Tilling tee contract made
leyan in Tennessee.
rather pooh-pooh the idea that teey
■ Ifc
Mn. ETO«tt A.^„CT,
wM. tb. dt, UK ,up.
p«l OP tb. ddni-PKl ad «t • w«d
^ „„ ft, .p.r.a„p^(
^De no one ia expecting a I can't teke it and win at least half
champlonteip team thia seuon, in ! of their games. They figure when the
School. Thirty two boys were ont te and teuxperieneed, there should be
footbaU.
ftrop* U. loot. ^
. po.
answer the first ealL Moat of them
view of the fact that an entirriy new ! season opens they will be ready to ••
The 'VOtteg schedule hu not yet M ad -™p, appi Tb. Pc^dat
,,,
an green boye so far. eg tea gridirda
coaching Aaff is in charge, the ear i and judging front their work they
slthongb PKPftPd «ba ^ ftild tpp PPt t„
pate-time h concerned, bnt Coach,
...
marks of a snccesafnl season ate in ; probably wJlL
„ the making. The boyn, twenty eight ■ A num’ber of freshmen have altt
Holbrook te>pea end expecta to whip; Coach Holbrook ian^teg for gamu pl.r ip POP.. PPKI, at Kpbbb. A. , ^
pftpprf ^ ^ pppft b» fopt I
^
them into sonu kliid of shape be- wtte Olive Hill, ^mnp. BaeeUad,
in number am ont daily, in fut 1 appeared ia the scene end are woi*tl» ft.rp4„„.-j,
a. „
ft, twice daily, doing setting up exercia- [ hig out aJong with the vanity. Tfa
fore the atteOB 1> over.
j Boyd County
aad Grsyeon. He K.^ lb. pftb
his foot andeomini;:
One teteg aotieable aboot the VIk, plena on tehednUng not more tiian
r—arvpgr aad pipe Hnea for water. es. tackling, blocking, running plays squad looks like a real one.
out through the fautep.
pnmoa h Oal' — Wl«t- .1,
tUi —m. .
and varrity waiter
W{Qi the extreme test given te iWling tignala, -in fart diapoiting bote freshmen an
Fear of lock jaw caused the-" :
evw etoe they do they wOT be aUe
Unlforma will not be iasoed be
the water supply of Che city by he themselvea like a football team. Tbe .^at u one.
but the child
ta pvt a heavy team on the fidd fere next'week. teia. weetf teinR tek
ca.b.. T. workip, ftKr K,.-!
App.iP.II, ft. MppP. OH la
reeant drouth, there is apparent|^^
to draw from a reserve sqnad ea up with utting-up exudsu and reported 'as ceceverng nicely at r
_L_’"jterwe endi day. The boys —
»ent
(Conttoied On Page nve)
YCoBtiBBed On Fire Ftee)
I mtSer-ltend are working and likiar*

H. L Pridiard Gets

fraiomgioB ocnow

Rev:H.LHooreI*.
Back For Next Year

,,,

^, ...n it

.. ah* aitc., ..d Cat RateGrocery Store

Steam Turned On
hPower Plant

EAGLES PREPARING FOR HEAVY SCHEDULE
WITH PLENTY OF PEP AND HARD WORK

VKDIGS WTTH LARGE SQUAD START QRIND
FOR GRmiRON; PROSPECTS LOOK BRIGHT

tet Jtorid b. pl«U bw. I*- tota—

. ...

«owAii_eoii*it_iniw«"

Landon 6till^LeacU
In Nadon yoU of
Rih«1 Communilie

ruutaUKU iiv«f> ittundjijr •

_ ** MQgfcHBAU Eora

i»^SlUV*^i

un WlLittUI ........................ EOITOS «nd KaKAGUK
JMXoif

aUL.M«ilat

TBtntSDAT,
apoa tte
Q. Mwt I hin « lawyer v tomt
offidat to bdp iM BMU eat mj
•ppUeaCtoa?.
A. No. Tba diul.warktf ia aack
.iouaty ii Ohio aad aathoctood to
••elp JOB nak* m jonr anUeatwK
. JCoo do art Booa to airo' aajoBo to
•Help JOB Witt «.

AUXN FAMILY CO
, TO POSITIONS IN KY.

vicXTABtU
Tko woatter roeardo kopc at the
bporiaoat Statioa plan tto firrt
, froat date for the- latitsdo at Ua
inctos at October 10. Nobodj kaow*
wbothor 1986 to to bo a aomal joar
in thii logard. but tbto mach ia car
tala, that pooMtimo thto ttll will
eoac tnwtj aigbta to pot r.s oad
tor too joar. ittor
that, tbo vofotablo diet c

With • ththi of 3VtMi WitM
Id, Ihd. ioinL, Kha.,,
Uh«l««) « th. tka. of tb. thM If.. Khih., Mi, lUm.. KldL mJ,___________
■■
^iSlSSiaiiihoMMat Be Paid to Advaaca
_____________________ ___ __ ___________ ________________________________
■"
•htlon-wid. Prw(d«iti.l «o., Itiiot., Nob..'*'.
R
T, - p.« .nk, u thoir'ohlid™. Irft'w I" ^ ” the tl»t e. ihnil hj
.»ong» OF THB NATlONAl. EQITOKIAL A3SOC1ATIOF IpoU. »ow hoiot oondhoM bf.I.ON N. DUo, Ohio, Qklh.. Orw, P» 3 'r> to ^ ttoih ih nriooh Khhoi.
^
«RM1I£B OF THB KiimjCKV PBOSS ASBOClAaiOH
>““f ~"P«Pe. to-,Dok, Ttoo.. Va, Vt, Wuh.,’wjo..r Ih. .Uto.
I AiMirrt of the o»tb<idh AohU
---------Idco oonMe topoa .,., feotho V.,, «d WR
i Cieoo. Ali.o l.n Got Sofado, “ “"■‘"'•d
_
J.' ». MAUK for KapTMouti**. | field. Even thoa^ diclit thto pato
W. e
-d I. .
The mojoritj to yotoa for tho ro- for LontovUle where he intend. .. and drjtor «bUU eaitoto omoonte
,eBatoQ-^-<i..Sl»JECT TO i hu action OF the Do—cratie j in lead to nwaUlaed ia pO ttiM of
«■- oaito ototoc enroU in the law aebool at the Uai- of labor oad prectoo todwic. akd fuel
Aacoat X, 19ST.
■___________
, the major hioak-dowaa OB a pareoa* at tbto time, to excoodipfijr null. ; vermtj et LootoviUe. Siaco toavinc ' **
BOthinc
fragfto eodtoinOf the etoto bj atato .tohqlatipaB will be bu received a meeuce trom Lu.l»««»
death walks the highway

■torinr iboald be. the method

[ thOUBhudb of Uve. ! d.iUi.1 o.odid.U.:

The gods of reckl

to™.

_____
the Botore of the
„ 'lo. Hirt SohooL Hi. Ih.d, do..
o..-““l™< »'
wid jknow what be-. wfll do.
'
| vegetaNe permiti, nad
eaaaonc
^ ****
pfodBcto that
^ ■«
There
I. .hi.
_____
A__ .a
^
additional __
reoua
for the
■ ' ’
to tSe eondi***"
^ fsrioa,
vegetohles that hove been can!<>•* • eutoto de**’••*■ flavor, pettapa s»me
» !•»
content of vitamlas, those
. to human
-.0 bi-™. G » anb apbuGul.
M retur5^------^
, these days,
SCHOOL^

- ,An.™d
„h«l „

VOU, oU candidataa. dau permit
-------- *— ■
i mesth on American highways—and there ia no limit to
oa
Ur. end Mr*. Uoroboa Hurst und
third week.
^
to which eondidoto will actBOtly oad Mtos J«s, Alton toft for Newport
tbeir appetite.
MWWw them i_
__ tr_
London ..
819.810
61.0 n/FlfialW
offlctollj carry
in .1__
theAT________
Novem-;
Ky., knd Inc
Where they'
During the recent Fourth of July week-end. cloae to 600
. 117.284
**•«««»•
:»« to tooch thio yw/MrrHunt Y«
people met accideaUl deatha-tbe largest number for that
. 16,842
2M-^ The seven stttot from which a« | employed to the mnnual srta depor*
period since 1931. Fireworks • were responsible for a smaller
... LOW
returns hove yet heea received ore i ment of the Newport high echooi.
amber of fatalities than usual—but that greatest destroyer
i.il
ftA Arizens, Georgia. Untoeiia, New ‘ «bile Mto, /eea teoebet at Independof all, the Carelessly operated motor car. chalked up a grisly ^ Browdor .............. 2,14*
AO Mexico. Rhode island. Sonth
Coio *nee^
out v.aio
record. And every week-end witnesses similar occuirencea.
Total vote, three leading eaadw ji„,. .nd Wjominr
■
MjtfTStodya A
Alien left for Cincinnd Boose-"VTnnati. ihere 1■he has accepted u
It in a single disaster such as an earthquake or a fire, as ;
' a. between London and
XoadoB ............ 219.816
loot week derkingieoitton to tte Sholtoa ston
many people were to be kUled as have been killed in accidents |
........?***

ST ••

la fhe last month, the world would be aghast. But we seem to |
regard accidents as being inevitable, and look upon them with

Lwn^, ............ ^rg|8«

*4J ^^^^e t° 1

Total vote, Landon oad Boom- the Republican candidate,
^ To dslve into tha toehale of eoa(Continued Prom Page One)
oing sod drytog the cqoanimity.
*
velt. cloee third week.
Undon .. 64.6
65.2
gain .7
H. Kosee.
But the great tragedy is that accidents are not ineviUble. | Lan««0B ............ 219.8IO
65.2 Roosevelt
35.5
34.8
F,ir sad it. Relation to the AtUn- >»“»«*
»«P« of
dtocBooion.
NiM ontoften are preventable, and easily preventable.!
• • • • H7,284
84.8
a slight falling off of third party
dance ProE.
. Mabel AHiey«*r
concern,
'
«« of the 41 states from which
w« recorded In this v^k'i Organisotfon and Parade . . Trank have
~ detailed Information
------- -----------ing both theoe matters by oskiug
Atb].tic
IGGigGo CbraGr
- . . HW E H,lbro.k
,*“‘1 “
’
b
of Pair . . S.p,. 3., E. Con,,G,
ion and, perhaps most important of all. through education of five ststes ore, Arkonssa, Delaware, p.rty candidate.
'“IG.
-D„G, v„,„blev. Inquiries ibould be addressed
the individual.
ld.h„,
.„d N.™g
R„.„ CPU.., N.„ I. pp.
">■> .ij
to the Kentucky College of AgriculIn the remaining 36 of the 41 operating in this naUon-wjde poll,
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apt to put in his appearance in the happiest hours. The deaths
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tomatoes snrvtoed the drouth fairly
if we will only make a small effort, and learn that a foolish
At the end of the second week, to ing the next four years.
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American people than the accident problem—and its solution
is entirely up to
people.
OF INSURANCE PlUITECnON
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A Wr
___ ________
as«\o what kind of life insurance people
wish to
own discloses that there has been something of a' change in
the average man's attitude toward this type of investment.
Jn the future, according to the answers received, consider
ably less protection type life insurance will be bought—and
c^derably more of the Ifind of insurance guaranteeing old
age income and seearity.
Bisurance is as splendid an insurai^ for protecting our
selves against our declining years as-it is for protecting de
pendents against onr death. Every man should adopt an in-!
surance program which adequately balances the two tvnes of
protection.
_______________________ __________ ___ _________________________ _
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we suggest you do so at once. The
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Questions and Answer
of Old Age Assistance
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RESOLVE TO

Have^oh^
DESOLVE to Ifbor for
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l\ to ipend Ian tiun you urn . . : rofolvo to BANK
and SAVE yora- momy.
Than uw your WIU POWER to maku your good
rasolutioni a raal FACT.
START SAVINS REGULARLY NOW'
Wa Wei coma. Tour Banking Businofi

Mh0 Edna . McDaniel and
Reload Dick were married last week, j

Don’t pay 82.50 to 86.60 for re-1 are aware of your age
' theV are
Ref from stomach pains, indigestion, Q- If I have no birth eertificate (J. Hoto moch money wfll I be en‘■J'WT I hyper-ocidity. Try Dr. EmU’a aW|«kI no legal reqbrito to prove my tHlad to?
Tablete—3 week’s treatment only , age. how eloe eon 1 prove it?
^ a. It depends upon the tedividual
to Kt. SterHne was atoatt ji; Bel^f or yoor moaey bock.
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VEGETABLES FOR WINTER
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-«d, by admitting air only daring the tion used in'’4-H club work.
^ amounts needed for healtl
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(WOMENS
DRESSES

CLEAJ^ED and PRESSED

Dar them out with this

DOUBIF-DUTYrooft
When yoQ re-roof, get your FULL money's worfla by
Ming thb Dgto Ou^ Cork InsoUted Shingle. Bnwto
teH ta that 605S of aH Iteat loss is flirou^ tbe loef.
The thick cork
insulatea against heat aad edd.
Makes your home coder in sommer, wanner in whi
ter. Tbe attractive colora and extra thiefaw buBk a
distinctive, beautifhl roof. 'The oolst—only • ttiiae
^inore ttian erdioary Bhiogles. Ask M far free saavles

Morehead Grocery Co.
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“The Universal Car”
Onb name comes qnicldy to mtnd
when you think of "The Universal
Car." The description is distinctively
Ford. No other cur is used by so
many millions of men and women in
•very part of the worid. Everywhere
it is tbe symbol of fait|iful service.
That has always been a Ford ftmda.
mental. Something new is cons^y
being added in tbe way of extra value.
Each year the Ford has widened its
appeal by increasing its
to motorists.

J

Today’s Ford V-8 is more than
"The Universal Gar" because it en. '
circles the needs of more people than '
nay other Ford ever built It reaches
out and up into new fields because it
has everything you need in a modera
automobile.
*

The Ford V-8 combines fine-car
performance, comfort, safe^ and
baat^ with low first oilk and Iw cost
of o^radon and up-keep. It dspredat^ slowly because it is fT.«AA m |^'

■*

There is no other car like iL

Dull thB r»td 1-8 6iws toi IleM Fiiu-car fiatires
e V-8 ENGINE PERFORM1. ANCE WITH ECONOMY
^ SAFETY CLASS ALL
to. around at no extra
CHARGE

A

RIDING COMFORT
e WELDED STEEL BODY
3. STEEL STRUCTURE AS
WELL AS STEEL SURFACE
PJEW INTERIOR

> ^5" j
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Clothes that are cerefnlly cared for giro better aervice hi
aauy ways. TThey wrear longer, keep their shape aad style
and give yon that serene aetisfaetioB of elweya looking your
heat Let oa keep yonr garments cleeaed and pressed. It’s e
worthw^ ecoMay.

IMPERIAL

Cleaners

In MOREHEAD, Monday’s Wednes
day and Saturday’s.
Olive Hill
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Morehead, Ky
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^
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MODERN REFRIGERATION
& FOR FARM HOMES
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r hd.
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Ilintte ho any th : Wharin ‘CooealT D» ^ kat^l
of^parwl’a medicine for hv,"
"Not if it don't
I u evR w
mankind.’'
In the amaa paotry-Uke-room be•Tfo, it eonldn’t be that That'
hind the kitchen where Sparrel kept would tnaka te te he evil, don't
some of hia pharm^, she found a you see? And theo it says in oider.
bottle of brown i^edicine .smelling
apply this to te parteUar exigw ^
piingently of aassitfr^ apd'foxglove cie, of each individual. Wonder j
w»d marked in siaWa nett penhat aa in*vidnal’a exigeneiu am?
manMiip, “Dropay\-Heart
pains.”
,
"I don’t know. /ease. That’s hard. 1
“You better stay «nd eat with os. But tawyen have to know lot, of '
; Julia aaiA “ftiarrel ynd the boys big words about simple thinga You’ll
I win be along shpu noir. and Abral’s j hsva to ask Tandy Horgan.o But it
5Ut milking."
I
{IS aice you’re reading about it Do
•T don’t guess < «P toni^t I yon know when the surveyora are
ought to be getting back now.’’
| coming?
"Well, yon be sure hnd let us
“Juat any tee now."
know how your mother geU along, : Jesae laid the hook on te shelf
and rU tell Sparrel when he comes, above the saddle rack and went with
^Tm^aara mod obUgnd to yun <^)'othia t» te abeo-to unhitch te
all,’’ Doug salA"
, Fineare. Cynthia arranged herself
Lingering at tfie gate.
CynthU,"" te red end green carpet-covered
watched te evening absoifa him s'deaaddle, her right knee in the
as te wioFtiifig had
Spar- 11‘oter rest and her full bine hi
rel and taken away Jease, and she
[felt that the day had been long and i
handed- her th'e buket
‘ listurbingiy strange. She wntered i *"'*
^ f»M.
;th. sheep, tasting the difference in j
T"" ««»« «o see Sarah
be atmosphere of te place u the' "n »*■ D»o««l»d. lifting hia
I reatlessneas of evening surged ovei i 'Tetewa.
; an diu«s with te protfnt of ni^'
modictoa to Sanh. and
with its quiet aad its re^ndon. I ^ ^ckon he'll he out tn a hollow plow
Tkdd a. -.dt buk td th, kitthtd I
“I-' • !»* »"«W to b. Od . dd,
to bdp with the supper.
I
CTnthia said, riding off.
When Cynthia heard throkgb the i
wnoothly In rhythm with
----------- of the P^nemare.
duak the steps d Abzsl *• ha went
into te i
with te milk down Wolfpen aad into Gaaaoo

mm

pateAwidteiglo»^yp.h_
bamr dom di te wmb. Thb te

td f..i tkdt ikt bdidJj «. ^ I f“•

feeling
the mare
i
strateh ont
oot her
'
icelino the
streteh
neck and i
gain freedom
But a, she lay that night think
from the bridle '
drink at leisnra
ing over the day and its moods, aad
uT*'
*?»*' **"‘^**’
shadow of
of the bjasf seconnt
sparrei
^the Pinaela
meeting with Shellenbergsr
and
reatotW as ^fore

te knew that

WM Mt quiU to

tnrbed te^rtand .«h.ng over the

ift -

^
Sarah on the bte porch which con^
^

“1kiKkdd. Tk. Add,.™ lid kd.

into the roots and hiding there
roof was unTinisheA
twisted between the leaf-mold and
..n^
°««nMeu.
for land’s sakes, it’s you,
the sand.
•
'
Cynthia." Sarah began,
pninfuUy
The days that followed Sparrel’s drawing her bve and twonen anldea

Brown Motor

journey to town ware teiue. and „„der her faded dreas. She was-r^
the fmmliar routine were loterwnpt .^^y womanTend her Hebby faced
ed by an unfmniliar consdonanees ,,,
offering,
of eoapenee. Cynthia felt it acntoIy,Her agitation and distreie at te
as she sat In te weavinr-room witii mere sighTof a Idnd nei^r Seara shuttle of thread in her lap going ing, gifts of medicine and fresh
r the brief account Sparrel mid wheat bread sent a twist through
the boys bad given of their day in Cynthia's stomach and she suffered
Pikeville. “It has made a diffeiaat wi|ji her/

vddta.softerM<B-.

cuers.-".. wOleMMeie
For th-.»

h.

'■

AT v»t.

■ ' iwitH

Laughing Around the
wah mviN a ooaa
Where the Negodalioia Fkp|Md
■g DtVHf A ocas
AN AMEfilCAN vaadevOa

~

i wh» ^

—

--

Increase Your Wheat Crop
a» iMi,..--

•nni Jd« «» tt 1 odY BmfJtt.

DSMELEC.

hTOPOHA, thwd

Mn. Bdgw BaA is in Lexingtoa ,
this, weak whara s^ wttl aadatgu a i
touQ optradoB.
I

a* n»-

.Cyntiii. mw td. flush an hi. fh«.“P *«»-'
,
turn., »■ lout u,.„d hid..ltJ"‘*
Sh. dl>l. d. ddn,.r bdt t. .."tidd.
>>“„ ,.1.
. Si.
^
»d 3p.,rd pdt » . ...y. b„.
rig,
Lddg Bottddu
B« df hU ™»,p.pdd,
..t.„
„„h,h.4And tell her if she needs any|™w, .hapt, .pd I'™ . diipd » ‘“•k “ !"•« t.U you. J«]|. ..id.
tell you what it is.”
to the bam.t
“I won't have any talk on it. Doug '
brushed and
if you want to tell md.'”?***
■««*
waiting under the shed by the stile
"I got a big seng patch .tet out
block. She set the huket on the
and they’re coming op. huniireds of
itap
aad
went
mto
the
bam
to
look
them. I went out and gathered up
for ^eaae. She found lUm in the
' seeds out of the berries last fall and
hamese room astride a saddle
I planted them In that open spot at
wooden frame by the open window,
the head of Buzzard. I ought
his
. ...ght at ™od.y out ol th.d.
•gwnat the pannel of the saddle.
price sUys up till the drover c
,
“This i, the way we farm on Wolf
“Fra proud you thought of t
pen tins firing,” Cynthia said.
i"g it instep of going all .
Jaaaa wu ttartled at te aound of
hill hunting for H.”
j
i bar voice and almost dropped te
: Doog threw the bridle reins over Blaefcatone. “1 was jut reading a
. a palling, and then walked on pn^ or two of law. The Finemare’a
I through the barn-lot by Cynthia’s ' all aaddled for you
. «de. They went through the gate
“I saw. Much obliged u you Jeaae
by th. -eU .d,o tk. k.u» -»rldg
j.jpg ,p y.,
„g,
her great calmneas which searied t^ht hard reading
to partake of the timeless aJtema- I /“it b awful hard some pUcea. and i
eon of evening and morning in I got to hunt up lota of word, in
this valley surrounded and protect- DmJ’, dictioury. See here now-

ParspirctioB Odon

loeu csa be i
only for fiaaaelBg aiteraetiou
pain, end eddhieu i
reni propaity “by tha owfir, there
of or leaMBs of each real property
under e leue expiring not leaa ten
aix monte after matarity of loen.”
Tha reviaioag in te fatsiMd modNnn aka axpaeted
to give new impetos to thia
of
the honaing pr6r»a.

*»«
«• bar w., «nd
te makes everything seem el] rigbr

1. Sp.m] OTfr dt town?"
-Y.., .Bl, tld. diornid,."
I h^ud td ... hidl. H.’. JM
h.r pud. „.d.d !», hddn .pld
thh,
3h. p..d.
o<
Sparrel’s medicine.
?l "I dop't know wh,Uier k,'. got
any or not, but Mother knows, and
, Daddy will be along soon. Come on
up to the boue and wait and eat
‘with u.

IKDUXCIXG

V*n bona Mde after^Apcfl 1.. 19M.
iwartnr kgAttUtnte toedlMe
■tiliuttea-of tbo
to the act. prevloaaly eaisCiu legnwfll be reeaacted by the

PRICES TOBACCO
base FERTIU^R
A tnly hm

Rl"t food tliot iocnodoo yoo, yioU'

by funkbioc a

to growmf plaats.

Coaupleta fertaUen
Yoor land will b« improew
f«r and bettor.

I your crops wiU bo big-

See our local agent for particulars

FLOYD REEVES
MorebMsL.

local agent

Bu/ine//

\

Pro^/ionq!

directory
Catron’s Plnmbiiig~
Shop
I

PLUMBING. HEATING
WDUNG
274 A 127

Barnes - Lane Co.
nniEKAL DmEcroRS
ASaULAKCE SEKVICX
otj n

irwktiY.

Home Insurance
Agency

Gearhart’s Rsdb
. SERVICE

We <Uarartee All Work QU

ILLWOsoq
OEWnST
Coxy Theatre Bouding
ma IdO
MereheaA Kp.
Pbonee 274 or 127

Fergnson Fnneral
Home.
Pumoral Dizwetove A Enil

GENERAL INSURANCt
CaAey BU«.

LANDRETH
PLUMBING CO.
HEATING
PLUMBING A
General Repair Woefc

Hogge & Hogge
ATTOBJIETS-AT.IAW

Dr. N.C Marsh
CHIBOPEACTOR
I Heat and Electrical
Trastnent

• /
-

THK ROWilH COUMrY NBWS

From The

. ; .f^ug. I

roned..

wOl be 1
feetbaS t

mmm county schools

Saturday, ni^
Hr. Bert Binwa who bas bean am
ployed in W. Va., was viaiung ^.a
fami^ oeer tbe week-end.

Thei have
•
'
‘
• • ' —• it
• deu.
iean. There
baen
------.
in to visit tbe sebooL.
SoiBd of tbe coUege teaebea ^vel
also visited. There are onJy five |
PRICHARD
girU in tbe school, tbe rest beincl
•teisifat by Mn. Dorotby EUi*.
boyn. Fair work is in progress, an.
BY MftS MABEL ALnXT
-----------.
der that flnining.crop ^ haii leaiJy
airplane has been fiaisbed vdiieb!
wui be exUbiUd.
1! Bev. Bobcrt Kinder bald bis
THE ALnter SCHOOL U ONB I
-------J?* •n»*»here. ..
or THE PfCTUKESQUE ! Th* Lower Uek Fork Sebcwi if
F. G.
of Louie- regular appointment at tbe Harde-. ^ “ *-**^“**
>
juft off the CCC timU o thort dif viUe spent the day Tuesday w.th'iun school, honae Sunday. He was State .Teachers College,, where he
IMCEimVX m ATTElfDANCE
over Cleek
moeaUin.
Mrs.
Celis
Hudgins.
She
was
former
swisted
by
Brother
Jake
Plank
and'
Pi^*d
baBhfO>all..f09tb^, umI b»S^
A more pietoreeqae tpot in the
Tint
to.
tbif
Kboel
wm <
.y Hiss Olive kicGlone and a rest- Brother BaaeU Biven. Everybody hall, He’s working on ag H. A ot;■ebooL
lUeo on intereftinc beceiwe of tbe feet that oent of Horebcsd twelve years ago. enjoyed an old tine God aont mee- d»e at State now.”
fifteen yeen ato, I taught ny first
Him Helen Ray Beard of Ashland sage.| The new coach >» onfearried. He
sebool there. I
"
is spendinff the week- with Him
Ur. and Ute. Elcmr Kinder bad' wSl aasume hjs duties wil£ the opeaof the ebadrcn witbont aaUag tbeir Eebeeea Fafton.
as dinner . gnesta Sunday Ur. and ing of county aehooU Unnday. Be
Psuon
and guest Helen Hin. Robert_____________
Kinder and j------------,
^dren, • will
matbematies as.weU as
tftostfng and Mter grenp of boys ,
„ooad is large. names beeaoae of tbeir
__________________________________
- teach
------- ----------------------------------------and glrtB that yon wU find any- ^
^
nodern than the
^
to tb^, Ray Beard of Ashland and Aiieeii Hr. aatf Mrs. SsseeU BiVers of Hang-, beading the phymesl edoca^n and
Waltt spent Uonday in A^Oand.
ing Sock. Ohio.
athletic depertmenta of (be Wasbwherfc
ha^ Uf come oyer hflU McKenxie School- having plenty o.' school long ego.bat who
peresrta of Hmes ebOdrea. Tbe baiUWord has btvn leceved here of
and ^nch r<^ .plaeee. bnt they
^
Ur. and 'Uri,
j^tacy, l^jington.hi^ sebooL
ing dots no; look the same. It Is tbe daath Of D. B. W.„s of UL Beulah WUIlmnis end c^rw wlerej
«•
On Wedneeday, tbe day of my visit,
repaired aaf in good eondhten now. Olivet which secured on ovptembet vTsitiag Mrs. Ttmmia Frasier Thure- J
every>y.. Last. ji«k the ^tendance
(Conitnoed From rags Ona)
\
JSTE^ TURNRD ON
was 100 per eanb They, say tbeir ncm and the rainy day. A free Tn place of the 8 seats we had then 1. Left to mourn his loos is his wid- cty.
there were enough seats for about
aim is to sUy at the top in attendan- ' ported was in progress daring which
formerty Mrs. Cora
Mrs. tixxie Buelmet wm visiting' Uttle need foe worry amoog More40 children. Uany of these come
Carter of Uorehead. She a^ Mr. relative, in Ohio last week. ,
I head <;itiseas m to the qnamty of
ee. Tha gitlB ara eompeting against the children were working on book
Well, wen urnud in oiamage Noa,. Loren Wmisms. left Uonday ' the supply. The new plant is guarthe bey. and tbia. from up tbe creek lets for the fsir. These boy. «,d
per
^ va., where he ha. employ- anteed to take this ample supply and
sre eowMino ^K*st tbom from «lrU
to cope •'••n Mr
One feature which wm netidbte vemher *». Ih34. He wm at the
„ent
■ make it into an obnlntefy pure sup
down the eteek. The teal secret of mg tbe school year.. A ^aaee shout! ^
individual drinking Aime^ hia death 7» yean of age.
tbeir Beeea in attendance is the the rohm told that the worit wm i
friendly well-beheved
type of work they are doing while n,,de interedag for the children. |
children wiU be herd
at aehooL Every window Iim e flow- There were curtains and shades at j
Dorotby Jones is the
er box full of brlgit colored flow- the windows, attractive pictures a- teacher.
era. There are inmGve charts and lonnd the walls and s book shelf
books.
Tbe IS CRAJIEY SCHOOL Ilf MORGAN
pietnroa on die wan. Soft ball is with
OR ROWAN oxnrhr?
the dhlef spirt. It' ia wetf worU -the
tbl, dtetriet should feel
time of any perwa to turn off tbe proud of their achooT and the work
mala trail two miles and watch these tbeir children ere doing,
This sebool hH a rather nni<)oe
children woA. They are ’also planThey sre planning s float for th- location. It U just on this side of
ning a float and banner as well as parade. The money will be raiscl the Uorgnn County line but half of
many exhibits for the fair. Pareata hy means of a pie supper to brin;; I the- diatriet is in Uorgaa and half
»k. children
.hii.1..* end patrons to
»/. the
tka l«r.;
e.i- ■ in Bewan county. Tbe 'enroUn
vtait tUs aebotd and tbe teacher the
viaita the parents. This aebool beBahy Alfrsy ia the teacher.
i. small only *3 ehUdten being

W------------------^
c
«

STAND# (D
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r
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FOR YOUR HOLIDUY TRIP
■p'EW car camera rcal« how caody an
^ otherwise perfect L^wr Day trip can be
fpotied4iy tire trouble. Now Firestone maka'
it poanble for you to equip your car with &Ktr
-new tires that will give you blowout protection,
non-skid safety and long mileage — at
prices remarkably low.
Ever- since tho
Ml CMS
roi
intro'luction of the new
te Standard Tire
4.50-20... *7.4«
die Firestone factors
4.50-2X... 7.75
have been running (ky- 4.75-19...
and night to take care
5J»-19... S-S9
of the demand. Car
5.25-17...
owners were quick to
5.25-18... 9.7S
recognize the
5.50-17... 10.70
oimtanding safety and
5J0-19... 11.XO
economy of this
6JXM8;.. 11.95
re*narkable new tire.
6.50-16... 14.7$
Tne extra values in the

new Firestooc Standard Tire are made possible
because Firestone saves you money five ways—
baying better raw materials at the aource,
step in processing the raw
material, more efficient tire mann&cturing,
volume producrion and more economical
diUribution.
Come In today
1 mmnDm ms | and see this amacing
new tire. You too will
6J10-20. 519.95
agree that never before
630-20.
11-95
have you seen so much
S9.10
7J30-20.
tire for the money.'
55.50
730-20.
Don’t take chances on
49.30 unsafe tires on vour
805-20.
9.00-20.
•0.75 holiday trip — let us
51.30
30x5...
equip your car with a
new set of Firestone
32x6...
3*-55
39.40 Standard Tires — first
36x6...
34x7...
48.65 choice of thrifty car

Rrcsmi-Swrindw

b^h HH

for small ear
low priem

nroamm^
SS.28,
i:

,Tr 4*. 2 ’’"i
■—.MV K.I4V

MU,jh.Yok..offi
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Hall ^od Miies MotprtCo.

UPPER nUUET
NEWS

I Mr. sad. Un. Bill Brown and faiuCLEARFIELD SCHOOL HAS
U.v sre visiting miativea ijs Minneffee
MANY WITH GOOD RECORD County over the '
in Uorehead
The children who bad a perfect
record at Clearfield for
attended the Pii
the Mcoml month are:
, A large
Clark sebool bouse
Jackie Carpenter, Harold CaudiU,____________________
Teddy Caudill, Wilbert Crager. *
ew^ar-M PAlNS>s
James Lambert,'
UPSET MY WHOLE SYSTEM”
Hubert Bose, Carl Stewart, Boy | Says £. Hentbes: “1 tried a $1 botbtewsrt. Dee Crager, Clayton Hall.

ply of water for both cpirags: and
city.
■
j

LOCAL OPTION
(Gontliiaed 7tK.m rage Om)

la]
agt.>- by tbe ministres ‘of the
I Uorehead ehaiebes and over 1,4M
I ntmes bed been ^pended. The rise
Mon wm callod end would have ben
| held on September 29.

3—.' rj/

ChariM Fugate.
Ralph
Jenkins,
llavid Rogers. Billie Sargent, Gen
eva Buckner. Barbara Crosthwaite,
Essie Hayes. Noami-Owens. Thelma
cHidterry, Juanita Jenkins, Mabel
I Elarly, Susie Sargent, Dorothy Uay
I Stewart, Leo Hall, Billie Fugate,
I Gilbert Quisenbeiry,
Leona BaldI ridge, Sammie Crager, Fred Myn’’ers, AQie Crager, Juanita Crager.
I hler Walter Bamdollar. Pauline Bog
I Blondena Uynhier, Billie Williams,
Lela Kissinger, Olive Ugsby, OleU
Fugate, Paul HaU, Zona
a Uynhier,
Margie Stewart, Dot Wright, Hom
er Davis. Billie Glover, Charles Littietoa. JauiM laou. Medford Petitt,
Aiiie JohMoh, Heian PattUcMr, Mary
Mice FAabtee, 'James-Dym, tSetor
Owens, Wordiiwm Uinbert, Tniaa
Quisenberry, Harold CoUins, Junter
Collins, Pauline Littleton, ^becca
WiUiams, Eula Rigsby. Rusell Fuglate. Cecil Fugate. Ralph Early, Fsy j
' Maxine Dyer, AUie Sargett, Maxine '
' Mynhier. Ted Williano*. Jessie Bear.
■ Early, Arthur Sten-an,
Katherine
' Mynhier, Vemitia Bradley,' Lawan
; Casaity. N'orto^i Early, lleta Hall,
I Ray Early?
I Tbe Clearfield sebool has a fine ^
I method for working out attendance.
I The boys and girls who have perj feet attendance,
besides winning
' prizes, get tt> go on picnics. They are
I planning a trip to tha Carter Caves.
(for those baaing perfect sttendance.
1 Perhaps that is the secret to the
I large number
having no sbsense
[marks against them. We hope next
I month to have a full list of all the
school children who have not been
obt of sebool at all daring tbe month
The attendance of other schools
I will be published next week.
EAGLES OUT
(Continnpd On Pkge One)
resent considerable beef, if one can
judge by the quantity that has al
ready come into tbe'fold. Coach
Johnson stated that if he could take
care of them he could easily have a
hundred freshmen enrolled for the
squsd this year. Naturally he is hnving to cut down from that number
and is Uking only the bestSrospects
I that sppesr.
[ The majority of the present var
sity squad'is made up of sophomores
I from last years freshman team. Out
'of the twenty eight expected, eigh'teen of them will be sophomores.
While thi^may have a tendency to
handicap the team thU year, it is
fauwever,
pleasant prospect for
next year and the following year
when they trill be juniors and sen
iors, with jonaidetable experience
under their belts.
Taken all i
-II. the
for this year are deddedly encaursging. Naturally £gach Johnson wants
k understood t^ be is hot too optomistic. neither,'however is he look
ing on tbe dark sida. If he can win
a fair propaetten of the gamei this
Mason he win not complain. Be ia
tatting out with tha hope of winning
them all.
And after everything has bpan
asid, the ruesrda wID certainly show
aaU

tkst the IM« udkter^ tha Baglas.

anytning.
Battson’s I^g Company

r,:r
' ing another election at a later data.
, which has not yet been fixed.

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
-STRAW VOTE BALLOT-

Nation-Wide Vote for

T

PRESIDENT
lltBlS Straw-Veto In,
Abaiag eoodnetod hr eeventing weakly hmopapers located ia atatM
throughout tbe aatlea to
show
t of small town sod
rural' Am««ica ia their
choice for Pretideut for
1 four ycatm

TO VOTE:
btlan ^ UM ol —a a—

nmHr mm miy of itam

□ ROOSEVELT
□ LANDON
□ LEMKE
tMwl

□ THOMAS
□ COLVIN

A -nrwd u. ii.a

surxnstrra
—-—
r

□ BROWDER

Cnt this ballot out and mail or bring
it to the Rowan Coaut^ News,

stShfrir
LOUISVILLE-SEPTEMBER14-19

LET'EqLLGC

bHUUJ

anR.towitRRi

M

mait./:
_IH^, BQ.W^M

S'^ClAL ana -ir'nKbUNAT
Mr>. W«lb I. SorpriMd
B, NiM«. AmI 1

..

«a
Gladys ABea

Aepaanj, mi (i}OH
who left the Utter

wmt at tee week for Cincinnati
. ahe has accepted a poaition

T“
- Irove

to Maysnlte for the
<>Tes by'Ok Hop Club.

^
dance

«»-«.»• h«i*.

u

;v-».wn«aMj. aiFTMOLiE t«. am

OOglTTI

„ h« «iu. it^b .«.t i. caKt*.*

Bw. June*

namiBry

of

vieifny here

sun>na Ruasell Ky.
were.
Mk. and Mra J. D; Wheeler and

r.
■■' Howell of

— “
- ^‘***
5"^ minnipiten U a alhter of

Mr. and Mix Robert Boyce had aa
Mr. and Mra. Arthur BradUy and u,e
S da

»• •"'* Bobby of Gray. —
Portamouch.

Ohio: wh^Ur

v

"

Md'lrw'T." Si ‘ZlZZ w!iS:

Mr. Troy

Cooke Mrs.

tineley

Barnard

for a few

.Mra. Prenk w—

sr.ri'srr.
rn'r:'!:; r- “

[for foor yem. Mis. Cooke alpo atj tended Morehaad State Teachers Col
Mr. mte Mo. Wan Prichard, Jr.. ‘ lege for one ye«-.....................................^
left Sawday for Cannoadiuig where | ^ Mr. cooke U the aon of Mrs. S. C.
air. Pnte^ wiU toach acianea and ' Cooke of Cnmberiand. Ky. He*18^0
-coach football and baaketbaU this graduate of the school of pharmacy
yaor, Mrs. Prichard wiU go on to m Louiaville. having completod hia
Gisosp tee latter part of tha week, | »ork there last year. He an dhis
where, ahe will teach mathematics mother have opened a store in cuman tee high sehoM.
! beldand.
There wiU also be an aasiataat
Mr. Cooke came to Morebead on
tamte at Cannonabnrv^
(Thursday and spent the day and Prt.
■' —
!<l*r viriting his brides peoplx They
^ -Wsto Son Amd Nephew
j *®f* ^<l*y evening for Cumberiard.

*oea-ena with Mr.’ana Mra. loo Op .Mra. TalmaM Penninatoa and ntiirf.

M„. Air™,

not seen the letter for o

I. D. M. Holbrook and
end spn
s
Sunday fox Gcayaon where they' dred Candill to
will make their home thie winur.! which
ADia m aaaployed aa coach —'
. aiyeetac of physical
Mix Cooka
Grayaoa. Thi, ia hu fifst year in
this poaitiam. He hae been coach in
Soldier for the pact three yeara and
toaa always had a winning
They ban aa apartment with
■Clata Sokuaon.

^'''

Foreman and
returned to their home
*
«totiTea here.
“d Everett Am‘
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